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term "Portf olio I n'.'estrnent"
(05 Marks)

mobilizing funds for

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

escribe the role of financial iniermediaries

lain the investment management process'

the types of invesimeni
(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(Total 25 Marks)

I

how an individual investor draft his/her investment po!icy



02. (l) Suppose lf two assets, P and e, are said to have expected retums

18% and standard deviations of returns of 6yo and 10% respectively.

shall be selected for investment based on Coefficient of Variation of relums

(ll) Calculate the Expected Rale of Return and the Standard Deviation of

ior an assei wnich has ihe ioiiuwiflg possible reiurns wiih associated

(lll! Securities A, B and C ha,/e the following characteristics:

Possible Return (%)

Securitv E}

Requ ired:

Calculate the following:

(a) The Co-Variance between returnsgflhe Securities.
(b) -fhe Correlation Coefficients between returns of the Securitjes
(c) The Expected Raie of Return and ihe Standard devidtion ottfre

the portfolio of securities A, B and C, combined in the propodion

respectjvely.

(13

fiotal 25
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Probabilities Possible Returns {%

$ecuritv A



the Capital Assets Pricing Model (CAPM) what would the

rn of an investment having a Beta of 2 50' lf the risk-free rate of

the ieturn on ihe market podfolio is '15%'

cal figures for the measurement of Expected

portfolio investments, explain how an investor

explained by the Markowitz portfclic theory'

owns a portfolio of four securities The characteristics

invested in the portfolio are presented below

(06 Marks)

Return and the

choose among

(06 Marks)

of the securities

=**;-l
Security Beta

Amount

invested

(Rs.000)

Expected

Return (%)

22

11

17

2.60

0.90 2500

c 1.00 1500

D -'1.50 2500

What is the expected rate of return of this portfolio?

What is the risk of the Portfolio?

What would be yollr recommendatiqn for the investor if he/she wants to

reduce the risk in the Portfolio?
(13 Marks)

&otal 2s Marksi



04. (l) The following are the annual returns of a security of pST plc

the last five years

and the

plc if the markel

Required:

(i) Calculate the beta coelficient for the security of pST plc.

(ir) Find (a) Total Risk, (b) Systematic Risk, and (c) Unsystematic

security of PST plc.

(il) An investor holds an investment on the bonds of the CRIV plc having a

of Rs.1 000 each with coupon @te al j{Va per annum payable semi ai
the maturity cf 10 years.

(i) Explain the impact of changes in the market interest rates on the

bonds.

What will be the value of the bond of the CRM

rate increases tc 16% at the end of two year?

What will be the value ol the borid of the CRM

Jate decreases to 12% at the end of six years?

lf the value of the bond of the CRM plc is Rs.15OO at the time

has two year remaining maturjty, what would be the yTM of the

112

(Totat 25

(ii)

(iii) plc if the market

i
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(iv)
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